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PHYSICIANS.

Du.Wm. H. Smitu, Jn. Dii.Wm. H. Smith

Drs. SMITH.
OFPICR:No. 81 Tblrtuenlh struct, between

Washington Avenue and Wuluut Street.

QEOW.SE II. MUCH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.

.'cinl attention pnWl to th Ilomuopiiililc treat-
ment of surgical . and diseases of women

ud children.
OINcus No. lOP.ighth street, near Commercial

avenue, Cairo, Ills. '

II. MAREAN, M. D..

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oltica Commercial avrnne. Residence corner
Fourteenth HI. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

D It. E. W". WH1TLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornca No. l:lfi Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth urt NiulU ritreei

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D K NTIS T .

OFFICE KluUtb Street, mar Commercial Avenue.

BANKS.

rpiK CITV NATIONAL BANK

Ciiiro, lllinoiH.

CAPITAL. 8100.000
OFFICERS:

W. P. II ALL IDA T, President.
II. I,. UALLIDAY,
THUS. W. HALI.1DAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
i. sta at. tatt.or, w. r. nu.roAT,
UrUT L. HAUIIMT, n. Cl'NXI.IOHAB,

. D. wiujaHsoh, STtruiM uu,
B. H. PASDII.

Ext bange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

Deposits received tid t general 1 inking business
conducted.

1881.

Hawaii's M e
I L L U S T R A T E I).

fy, "Si ml lag the subject objectively and from tho
educational point of vb-- to provide Itint
which, taken altogether, will be of the most serv-ic-

to the Urgent number I loug ago concluded
that if I ouid hare but one work for a public li-

brary. I would sell ct a complete net of Harper's
Montnly." Cbarle Francis Adams, Jr.

I'a owt'-nt- are contributed by the niot eminent
author atd artista of Europe ami America, while
the lull experience of it a publisher ha. made
them thoroughly convenient with the desire of the
public, which they will spare noeflort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 84 00

HARPER'S WEESLY, One Year 4 00

UAKPEIt'S EAZAR. One Y'ear 4 00

The Til It EE above publication., One Vrar....lG in
Any TWO above named. One Year . 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Y'ear 1 SO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Stales or Caaada.

The volume of the Maga.1ne begin with the
Number, for June and December ol each year.
When no time i. specified. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Nit ni her.

A Complete act of IiAnmi'a Magazine, com-
prising til Voluniea. In neat cloih binding, will he
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser,
on receipt of 2'SS per volnnie. Single volnmes,
by mail, port-paid- 1. to. C'lotb cases, for bint,
iiii!, as cents, by mall, post-paid- .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic-

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of 1ok.
Newspapers are not to co;iy thin advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brother.
Address HARPER KKOTHEKS, New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

Tbia periodical, by lta able and acholarly discus-
sions of the queatlon. of the day, as well as by ita
illu.trutloni which are prepared by the bet artiats
-- baa alwaya exerted a moct powerful andbenelltial
Influence upon the pnbllc mind.

The weiget of Ita intluenee will alwaya bo found
on the aide of morality, enlightenment, andretlue-meu- t.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIAKPER'S WEEKLY, One Year.. $4 00

HARPER S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00

I HARPER'S BAZAR, One Year... 4 00

The THREE above publications, Ono Y'ear. . . 10 00

Any TWO above named, Ono Y'ear 7 00

HARPER'S YOCNG PEOPLE, Ono Year 1 80

Poatage Free to all aabscribera In the United
Slates or Canada.

The Volume! of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time U
mentioned, It will be understood that tho subscri-
ber wiahca to commence with the Number next
after the receipt or tne order.

The last Eleven Annual Volumes of Harpeh's
Wieklt, In neat cloth binding, will bo sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided the freight dooa not exceed ono do.lar per
volume), for $7.00 each.

Cloth Cnaea for each volnme, suitable for binding,
will be tent by mall, postpaid, on receiptor $1.00

Remittances should be made by Post ofllce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss .

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of llAW'En & BiioriiKRS.

Address HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for now Inventions, or for Improvement!
on old oues : for medical or other compounds, trade,
marks and labels. Caveat, Assignments, Inter
terences, Appeals, Suits for Infrinuements, and
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt- -

If attended to. Inventions that have been

iiii t urirrDTi y the Patent Office may still,
lllua IAjIKi-- ' In most cases, be patented by
us. Bolna opposlto the U. 8. Patent Department,

nd engaged In Patent business exclusively, we can
tnuko closor searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
1 VWltfTmXJ ond us a model or sketch f
J il V J!j1i 1 UIVQ ,our devices wo mako

and adviso as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent Is secured.

We refer In Washington, to Hon Postmastor
General 1). M. Key, Hev.Tr. D.Powtir The German
American National Rank, to officials In tho U. S,
Tatont Ofllce, nnd to Senators and Representatives
InCongross: and especially to our clients In every
State In the Union and In Canada. Address

O.A.SNOW&OO.,
Opposite Pat nt mee. Washington D. C. s

ASSURANCE,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.
i

lO IHvOADAVAY NISW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.
ii

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity t)f the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Business lias been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its organ-
ization, to January 1st, 1880, 51,832,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND P0IICY,

And thereby to popularize life insnrace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income hist year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure in referring to the following' well known bnsines
men insured in the society, composing: an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier City Natlon--
bank.

FRANK L. QALIGHER, Cairo City mills.

J. M. PHILLIPS, President Halllday & Phillips
Wharfboat company.

PAULO. SCUUH. Wholesale and retail drug-
gist.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Btratton A Bird
wholesale grocers.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of G. D. Williamson.
& Co., Boat Stores and Commission merchants

FRANK HOWE, or C. M. Howe & Bros., pro-

visions and produce.

ERNEST B. rETTIT, Groceries, qneensware
aud notions. .

SIMPSON n. TABER, of Tabor Bros., manu
facturiug Jewelers,

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E. GOHLSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions.

THOS 8. TARH, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry goods
and clothing.

JOHN S PRO AT, Proprietor "Sproal's Refrig-
erator cars,"

GEO. U.;LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

HERBERT MACKIK, of A. lluckle A Co.'s
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. .A. BU.RN1CTT, Agont
Owner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manacer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago. i

RAILUOAHS.

CAIRO fc ST. LOUIS K. R.

4 LStiai

II. W. SMITIIKRS, Ilecolver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Bctunlule:
1 trough Express leaves Cairo 8Ma.m.
Through Express arrives at K. St. Louis.. 6:lsJp.m,
Through Kxprvhs leaves 1C, Hi. Louis.... 9:00 a.m.
Through Express arrives at Cairo 5:10p.m.
MurpliyHhoroancotiinindutloiileave Cairo t :'M p.m.
Mirphysboro Acc. urrives at Murphy sboro 7:r)p.m.
.Murphyslioro Acc. leaves .Miirphysboro ,. 5:ooe.m,
M'lrphvshoro Acc. arrive! at Cairo 11 lUfta.in.

The Cairo A St. LouU Rati Koad la tho only all
Rail Route between Cairo and St. Louis under one
management, therefore there are no delays at
way stations awaiting connections fromother'lines.
Close aud sure connections at St. Louis with other
lines for North. East and West.
J.A.NAUULE. L.M.JOnNSON.

Agent. General M.inager.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'r.

time table of pas8enoek trains from
vincennes (Not. 30, 1879.)

lAKTWAIin.
No. 2 Day Express (Except Sunday). ...1:30 p.m.

" 0 E press (Except Suuday) 1:35 p. in." 4 Nl);ht Express (Diuly) 18:30a. m.
WKHTWAIID.

No. 5 Express (Except Sunday) 6:05 a.m.
" 1 Day Express (Except Sunday).. . :) p. m.
" 3 Night Express (Dally) .. 1:25 a. m.

J . R. 0'l.AItK, C. S.Coni, Jb.,
Agent Vincennes. Gen. Ticket Ag't Cincinnati

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Lino Running

3 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Trains Leavi Caiuo:

.'1:15 tt m. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louis 9:45 a.m.: Chicago. 8 :30 p.m.;

Connecting at Odin and K (Hugh am for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Iudianapolis and points East.

11:10 u.rn. St. Xjouis and "WesternEi pri'HS.
Arriving in St. Louis 7:05 p. ra., and connecting

fur all points v'est.
4:20 p.m. K:ist Kxiress.

For St . Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
10:10 p.m., aud Chicago 7:20 a m

4:JO p.m. Cincinnati Kxpresn.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:01) a.m.; Louisville 7:20

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passengers by
tms train reach tne above points lis to iiij
uutns in aavanceoi any oiuer route.

t"Tho4:20 p. ra. express has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chauges, and through sleepers to St, Louis and
Chicago.

Fast Time East
Pit eenn rrmc nT Ibis line go through to East.
X ilSStlltlS em points without any delay
caused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after-noo-

train from Cairo arrives in new York Mondav
morning at 10:35. Tbirty-si- s hours In advance of
anv oiner route.

IWKor through tickets and further information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

JAs. JOHNSON. J. H. JONES,
(Jen . Southern Agent Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON, Gen. Pass, Agent. Chicago.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Oflicer8.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood.
Treasurer Edward Dezonia. '
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counsolor--W- B. Gilbert.
Marshal J. II. Robinson.
Attorney William Hendricks.

BO A HI) or ALIXHMBN.
First Ward-- M. J. Howley. Peter Saup.
Second Ward David T. Llnegar, Jesso Hinkle,
Third Wimt-Eg- bort Smith. B. V, Blake.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Pallor, Adolph Swo-bo-

a.
Fifth Ward-- T. W, Halllday, Ernest B. Pettlt.

TFIE MAILS.

GENERAL DELIVERY open r.w a.m.: cloees
Sunday; 8 to 9 a.m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloees
at 5 p. m.

Through Express Halls via Illinois Central 3:40
p. m.

Mississippi Central Railroads close at 9 p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

Closes at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illinois Central, Cairo and Vin-

cennes and Mississippi Contral Railroads closo at
1:45 p. m.

Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad closes at
8:30t.m.

Cairo and Bvansvlllo River Route closes at 2:30
p. m. daliy (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

M. K. Fourteenth street, betweenAFRICANand Cedar streets; services Sabbath 11

a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; Sunday School 1 :30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN-Elghtee- nth street; meeting
p. m.; preaching occasionally.

OK TUR REDEEMER (Episcopal)CHURCH street; Sunday Morning prayers
10:30 a. m.; evening prayers, 7:80 p. m,; Sunday
school 9 :30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7 :30 p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.IIRST at 10:30 a, m 8 p. ra and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath school at 7:30 p. nt. Rev. T. J. Shores,
pastor.

LTJTnKRAN-Thlrtoo-
nth street; services

m. ; Sunday school 2 p.m. Rev.
Knappe, pastor.

METHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, 9 a. m. Rev. Wblttakor, pastor.

1)RESBYTKRIAN Eighth street; preaching on
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; pmyer

meeting Wednesday at 7:3') p.m.; Suuday School
at 3 p. ni. ltov. B. V. George, pnetor.

FREE-WIL- BAPTIST FlfteetthSECOND between Walnut aud Cedar streets; ser-
vices SuhbtUh at 3 and 7:30 p. m,

JOSEPH'S-(Rom- an Catholic) Oornor CrossST. Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:30a.
m, ; Sunday School at 9 p, in. ; Vespers 3 p. ni.; ser-
vices every day at 8 p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S-(Rom- an Catholic) Cornor Ninth
mid Washington avenue; services Sab-

bath 8 and 10 a. m. ; Vespers 3 p. tn. ; Sunday School
1 1, m. ; services every day at 8 p. m. Rev, F. Zabol,
priest.

CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCII tMWOMAN'S Its regular weekly moetlngs In
the hall of the Cairo Temperance Reform Club, ev-

ery Thursday urturnoon, at 3:30 o'clock. Every-
body Is luvltud to attend.

!

A custom In tho Onklawl (Ky.) Som-Inn- ry

nvjuirea tho prfwsora to givo ij!l

npiwo cvrv Christ mtiM to buy refnsh-luent- a

for the xty. La,st your lYufrs-m-r
Alkirmon to contribute.

Tin' Htudentd visitfil him in a body,
with him, mid linallv tluvul-n- tj

vcnt'imcit; but ho would not bo
inovL'd. Tlion they carried him to a
cold pond and duckod him. The or

left tho Slate, but now he li:w re-

turned and Htied li'n tormentors' par-en-

for W.OUO daniaes.
mm

SiiKimarj Ways.
The head of a bureau in an important

povemincnt department iias long Ijeen
tilllie.ted with a friend w ho calls upon
him regularly and nils down, and sits,
mill sits, anif poes on sitting till assault
and battery becomes h virtue.

The other day this sedentary born
was in the full exercise of his functions,
when suddenly the oflieial, who had
been scrutinizing him closely, cries:

"I knew it! (was sure of it! (.'on-foun- d

tlio.se ollice-boy- s with their tricks
on strangers. They've been putting
gluo on your chair' again. Hi, John,
bring a sponguo and a pail of water,"
and pressing with all hi wulght on th
Hhoitlders of his victim to keep him
down ho continue)), "Don't Mir, you'd
tear the cloth sure! Nothing is hulf so
adhesivo ;w glue on a eane.-se- chair.
Here, John, moisten this gentleman so
that wo can get him loose. Don't spare
the water thu cloth won't shrink or
fade."

Tho faithful messenger obeyed, and
when the operation is concluded, the
official conducts tho visitor to the door
and bids him farewell with the remark,
"Perhaps you want to hurry home and
change your clothing, ho I won't keep
you. (!ood-by- ; bless you! If your pan-
taloons aro spoiled let mc know and
I'll top the prico of them out of the
pay of the infernal scoundrel if I can
iind out who he was, and to that task
will I devote all tho energies of my life-

time, and the whole machinery of the
government. Adieu! The scoundrel1. 1

thought for several days past that thero
wiw something wrong."

His friend goes like the visions of
youth, never to return.

A Parrot Yarn.
A lady friend is very fond of parrots,

and determined to get one at any cost.
Living near by her was a Frenchman,
who owned a very fine specimen of the
bird, and the lady threw longing and
covetous eyes at it. It could talk like a
woman, and Mrs. Blank at last resolved
to own that parrot. The other day,
being acquainted with the, Frenchman,
she made up her mind to k him to
part with it. She called upon him to
part with it. She called upon him for
that purpose.

"Now, Mr. Napoleon," she pleaded,
"you must let me havo that parrot"

"Oh, madame," ho said, "I could
not part wiz the parrote for any price.
He voz zo choy of my what you call
him? Oui, household. I havo been
offair fccl'ty dollair of ho. I would not
take to tousand dollair for he?"

She pleaded in vain. Napoleon could
not be moved.

A few days later she called again,
but still the Frenchman was immovable.

"I tell you what I do. I gee you two
nice parrote eggs for ten dollar. All
you haf to do is to place r.em in some
cotton, and soy hatch zemsclves out
two magnifique parroto peards,"

The bargain wad made, and the lady
withdrew in a delighted frame of mind.
She did as directed, and in course of
time the eggs were hatched; but, in-

stead of "two parrote," a brace of the
finest young ducks that ever made a
hole in the water put in tin appearance.

Mrs. Iilank hurried to the man and
berated him soundly for the deception.

Mr. Napoleon looked surprised.
"Madame," he protested, "I saw ze

femalo parroto lay zoso eggs wiz my
own two eyes. She was ze finest peard
in zo world, but I can not vouch for ze
morality of zo parroto."

The Colored Juryman.
oen. i nomas Harrison, who was

commander of a Texas regiment dur-

ing the war, and known by tho boys as
tho "Jim Town Major," was soon after
the war elected Judge of ono of tho
districts of Texas. Shortly after his
election he visited one of the counties
in his district for the purpose of hold,
ing his court Ho arrived at tho coun-
ty town on Sunday evening, and sent
for the Sheriff and asked him if a jury
had been summoned for tho court, and
if any upon the jury were colored.

The Sheriff replied he had summoned
a jury, but there were no colored men
on tho jury, and but few in the county.
Judge Harrison told him, under the re-

cent order of the Department Com-

mander, no legal jury eould be impan-
eled snless one or more negroes were
on it, and ordered him to nave some
negroes in attendance on the following
morning, to be placed upon the jury.
The Sheriff, after some trouble, suc-

ceeded in finding three or four negroes,
and upon organizing the court Judge
Harrison placed one on each jury.

About the first case called was one
against a party for murder. After
hearing the evidence, arguments of
counsel, and charge of the court tho
jury started down-stair- s to. consider
their verdict the colored juror happen-
ing to be in the rear. Following them
was the attorney for the defendant At
tho head.ot tho stairs (and in hearing
of the colored juror) tho attorney was
asked by a friend how he thought the
case would bo decided. Tho reply
was, "I think tho defendant will bo ac-

quitted or tho jury will bo hung."
Tho jury went down the steps and

out in tho yard, and upon looking
around tho colored member was miss-
ing. Upon investigation, they saw him
making 2:10 time in tho direction of
tho brush. The Sheriff was called;
and, after a vigorous pursuit, Mr. Ju
ror was captured and brought before
tho court and asked why ho had run
awny. His reply was, "lie had heard
a gentleman Bay if tho man wasn't
cleared tho jury would bo hung, and
nnd as lie liadn t done notmng ne
didn't want to take any chances." ,

I'loqueuce of Labor.
inlirnliii UMsatftlll.. tluaa

Eloquence to be effectual must bo bv
pressive. It must, to awaken sympathf
possess magnetic influence combimi
with essential verities. It must wui,
appealing to thought, be able to arotiut
impulse. It must be based upon fac
and be instigated by tho necessity
tho occasion. These are the leauin
qualifications to make eloquence pr
(itictive of the desired results. Ita n(
nor features arc but subdivisions of
above enumerated concomitants. A
these requisites, and even more, a
possessed and continually practiced I
labor. f

it is impressive because it snows
result of its efforts. It speaks in
language that cannot be misundcrstoo
of tin; benefits winch it is ever and,
ways competent fo obtain. It sho
that its acts are causes which condu
to the accomplishment of its desiri
and it designs.

In appealing to sympathy with,
unmistakable truths, it points to
utile creations and to its additions i
the wealth and the welfare of nation)!
and awakens tho desire to emulate
examples in so meritorious a cause.
shows how the world is made produc!
ive and its barren places caused to bi
come fruitful. It tells of tho banisH
nientof sterility from tho soil and tn
installation of a prolmu epocn in i
stead. It arouses the energy of tl
agriculturist und nurves him to mo
strenuous exertions to derivo increast
yields from the land. It incites tl
artisan to the creation of new median!
cal devices through whoso assistant
widely extended manufactures are di
geminated.

It engenders impulse by its bold a:

vigorous instances of successful mani
ulations, and appeals to the investigaj
ing and thoughtful mind by it array ii
lili oill luvri lioiu lauis lug.uiuug tu
benefits it is able to confer upon ma
kind.

Its eloquence never ceases; from th
rising of the sun to the going aow
thpreof, its utterances are continue:
with all their convincing argument!
It language never descends from sul
liniity of conception, or falls to the vai
frivolous or futile. It adapts itself t
the comprehension of the unlettereil
and fascinates the scholastic with th
nuritv of its diction. It liohls out nJ
wild inducement, it utters no false
hoods, it speaks only of wcll-prov-

truths. It asserts no false dogmas, l
deals not in sophistry and it abhors
prevarication. It breathes no insinua
tions, but it ever gives voice to decided
and plain assertions.

It most potent arguments are utter
ed in its moments of most earnest toil.
While striving to its utmost tension ii
is most convincing. Its proofs are om
nitircsent, self-evide- and irrefutable.
It recognizes facts nnd ignores postu
lation. It voice rises whenever the
sound of labor breaks upon the stillness
of the air, and while toil continues iC

nover relapses Into silence. Loch deerJ
drawn breath of tho worker is its inton
ation of argument while tho result ol,
his exertion is its correlative proof. Ita,
eloquence is generated in tho narrow
apartment of the half-famish- seam-
stress by the faint tone of the cloth-piercin- g

needle, as well as in the rush-
ing sound of the most remote and ex-

tensive sun in the stellar universe. Ii
finds it audibility in the silent brain
thought of the inventor, through whose
telephonic power it causes itself to be
heard by tho people of nations. )

It is god-lik- e In its power, for it is)

omnipotent in its persuasiveness
equally so in it verity, for truth is jte
solid basis. Since the incipiency of
creation it ha never been silent Ita
tones pervaded space with their har-
mony ere man came into existence, forj
it gave voice to the stars when they
sang together their rhythmic hymn of
joy and adulation. And now that man
doe exist it exert itself for the pro-
motion of his welfare, and all its utter--
ings are for the advancement ol but

and to his benefit if he willErosperity
of them. s ,

Not very long ago a portion of hard
dry skin was found underneath the em-
bossed head of a )iuge iron nail that
was fixed into the door of. tho Chapter
House, at Westminster. Upon thitr
skin were found several hairs. Mr.!
Quekett, Curator of the Museum of tha
Collego of Surgeons, recognized the
hair to bo human, and asserted that it
belonged to a fair-haire- d person- - In
former times the Danes used to corns
up the mouths of the English rivers to
pillage the churches. When they wera
caught they were skinned, and their
skins nailed to the door of the churck
they attacked. In the course of time.'
all tho exposed portion would peel off;
that covered by the nail would reruai
protected, and thus bear testimony to
tho cruelty of our ancestors. , In tha
College of Surgeons may be seen three
specimens of human skin, presented by-Mr-

.

Albert Way, viz.; "Portion of hu---'
man skin, said to bo that of a Dane.'
from the door of a ohurch at Hadstock,
in Essex;" a second specimen is front
Copford, in Essex, and a third from;
tho north door of Worcester Cathedral, i

Curiosities of Natural History, b
Frank Buckland.

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
is tho most delightful articlo every in-

troduced tn tho American people and
totally different from all other hair re
storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render many i
other articles tor tho hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely grayness, from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, ojeansing tha
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.
at tho same timo a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering ' tho hair ' loV
and plyablc, making it an indis-
pensable in "'every tollsi,

Ask your druggist for London Hair Cc
Itestorcr." Price 73 cents a bottle. (l
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